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stdeutsof his school, remark-ed, that Panteism, was
the form which Infideliiy had assumed for tte nine-
teenth century. "The false religion,'' he said, "of
vhich Voltaire was the high priest, was Deism.
Then the idea was, that li, e knew net what remoie
corner of beavel, there resided a lifklees deny, who
never bestowed a thought upon hiscreatures. The
men of thé present day say, such a God is useless; let
us oe't rid of him altogether ;and they have muvented
thet formula 6f the nineteenth century, which is this
-- innanity is God." There is more truth in this
represgentaion lian most Of us realize. Whilè
D'Aubigu e is aýle to speak for the Continent of Eu-
rope, sud to show us that Red Republicanism there
bas its nasis in Pantheism, his remark could be onily
more confirmed, if it were extended to embiace or
ovn New Engind. It is lime that out minsmtry and
people shlould be awake te this faci. We ought to be
pel! aware that amonrg ministers and people who

aim the name of Christian,-who would take it as a
eigh affront to be called inSdel,-thee are m ny who

hiave n belief in a.personal Glod, and who attach to
the Christian Scriptures no more authority, than they
doto b6sóioheathen myhology. We dght to un-
derstaitIi5ti here .we once had o meet a"denial of
the deiy' of Christ, we now have te meet a denial of
agyd ty at all. The question between Christianity.any us opposites, is here reduced to its last analysis.
iti s the question whether there is a living God in the
ieavens ?-Puritan Recorder.M

The X. Y. Chrtstian iquirer tells the following
capital story, which we hope the MonitreaL Witness
wifl reproduce for the benefit of its patrons:-" We
!ope the critic does not belong te a large class of te-
iioiss s of one of whom the followming anecdote,
whh we have reasn for knowing is authentie, is
bld: Heftad just 'experienced reagion,' and meet-
inc an soquaintance, urged the claims of religion
upon him, assertiog how much he had experienced
of its peace and power. 'Ah,' said the other. ' 1
am glad to hear of it, for, it se, 1 know you vili pay
that just demand which you are so well able to pay,
and which you have not yet met.' To which our
pious friend replied, '1 see, there's no need f italk-
ig to yu. Reb igioi is religion, and business is bu-
siness. Good bye.'

HosesTY's TH EBEST POLicv.-We noticed in our
colmns, a few days ago, that the notorious Barnum
was a bankrupt. His liabilities, it is stated, amount
to $300,000, and his property is now in the hands of a
trustee. A contemporary, speakingof the affair, says
d Such is the end of a man, who, just one twelve-
month ago, gave te the world an autobiogaphy un-
equalled in the annals of literature. Of all the cold-
blooded records of successful rognery, and impudent,
unblushing falseh.o'd, Mr. Barnums' experiences and
adventures, as he records them, stand pre-eminent.-
He relates how he lied by rule-how money was his
chief pursuit-how to attain it, every soheme and
trick appeared to -um fair-and dwells upon the ex-
ploits ia which he cheaied the world, as feats worthy
of admiration." It is, perbaps, wel that this prince
of humbugs has thus come to the block at last. lis
career oflers a veryfine proof that, after all, the old
proverb speaks truth-." Honesty's the best policy."
-Mo1ntrealHead..

BRANtY FROM COÂLA.--Brandy disilled from coal i.
one ot the proposed applications of chemical science
to supply the wants cf man, whieh is just nowcreat-
in& some sensation ; tbh modus operandins as follows:
-rCoal gas is first distilled in the ordinary way, and
conducted into a receiver. It contains about eight
per cent of hydrogenous bicarbon ina gaseous state,
which is separated therefrom (rather a completedaf-
fair), and introduced into a close vesse; coritaininoe
sulphuric acid ; the vessel is agitated un il the acid
absorbs the gas. Water is then mired'with it, and
the whole distilled for alcohol, which is brought over.
-- 3iining Journah

Two respctable ynung men, belonging to a seet in
Sweden called, "Readers," cut .the telegraph wIre
from, Varnnesberg .to Lidhkdeping, because, as they
boldly declared vhen apprebended, ithe electrie te-
legraph-is-the invention of the devil and contrary te
the will o God.".

the ontlay for the mission at £12,000 a-year, whieh
il Copsiders rather muehs for the work done.

An itinerant phrenologist stopped at a rustic farm'
house, the proprietor cf tvhich was busily angaged in
thrashimg. "Sir, I ai a phreniologist. Would you
like to have me examine the heads of your children.
I will do it cheap." "1 WaIi" said the farmer, pant.
ing between t wo strokes, ."I rather gutess they don't
need it. The old woman comubs 'P.eim np with a fine-
tooth comb once a week !»I

TH E Sn,,o>n's RETnoRT.-A sailor was called upoi
to stand as a wilness. "I Well, sir," said the lawyer,
" doyou knov the plaintiff and defendant?" " Eden't
know the drift of them ewords," answered the sailor.
cWhat ! not knotv the plaintiff and defendant!" con-
tinued the lawyer; "a pretty fellow you to corne
here as a vitness. Can you tel me where on board
the ship it was that marn struck the other une?"
"Abhz t the binnacle," said the sailor. tg"Abaft the
binnacle," saiti the lawyer: " what do vo meai by
that V 6 A pretty felow, you, responded the sai-
lor, "corie here as a lawyer, and don't know what
abaft the binuacle means.

A tipsy mai went ine a Sunday-school, and for a
fev moment listened very attentively te the questions
propoundedI to the scholars; but, getting anxious to
show his knowledge of Seripture and doctrine, he
stood up, leang on the front of the petw with both
bands, . " Parson B.,' said he, "ask me sorne of
them hard questions." "Uncle John," said the par-
son, with a solemn face and in a drawing tone,
"cdon't you know yon are in the bondsof sin and the
deptis of iniquity?" "Yes'ir, and in th e gall ofbit-
terness, too. Ask me anotherques-shun."

A FACT WOaT X w .- Astreoners say thai
if a cannon ball were fired from the earti to Saturn,
it vould be one hundred and eighty years in getting
there. In that event, Professor~John Phoent thinks
the people of Saturn would have time enough ta dodge
the sihoi ?

DISBASES OF THE LIVER.
irWhen the celebrated Dr. Rush declared that drunk-

enness was a disease, he enunciated a truth whicb the er-
perience and observation of medical men is eery day
couifirmiug. Thse ma.ny apparently insane extesses cf those
who indulge in the use of spirituo us liquors, mey be thus
accounted for. The true cause of conduct, which is taken
for infatuation, is very frequently a diseased state of the
Liver. No organ in the human system, when deranged,
produces a more frightful catalogue of diseases. And if,
instead of applying remedies to the manifestations of dis-
ease, as is too often the case, physicians would prescribe
eith a view te thse original cauze, fetrer deaths would re-
suit fro edesese induced by a deranged tate of the Liver.
Tbre-fourths of the diseases enumerated under the head
of Consumption, have their seat in a diseased Liver. (See
Dr.. Gunn's great work.)

U"Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. MPLANE'S
CELEBR&TED LIVER PILLS, and take none else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also bis delebrated
Vermifuge, can now be lad at ail respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.
. LYMANS, SAV.AGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

Agents for Montrea.l 29

NE W BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
IBy the Subscribers.

.n. s.
THE NOVENÀ of ST. PATRICK. To which is

added Prayers at Mass. Fceonly . . . 0 7
The Stations of the Cross; illustrated with 14

Plates. Price enly . . 0 O4
Trie Life cf tnPrincess Borghese. Translated4

by Rev; A. Heuitt. . . . .. . 10
The Life of the Seraph of Assissium. By Rev. T.

joslin, ... , .. . . . .. 1 10
Macauly's History of Engiand. 4 vol., paper, . 5 0

Do. ,, l 12mo., 4 vols., musni, 13 9
D. & J. SADLIER à Co.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Marchs 8, 1856.
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Mt take the consequences." Midniglht ar- CRAPE A GarEF METRJ.-At th fasiionable hat

iel, 1 colonel Vas tiue t uhis rendezvonS, and store of our friend Stair, an amnsintg incident hap-
yedthe sorcerer awaiting hhn.. Once more did he pened, as lie related it ilo us yesterday. Three gen- Tra

fthe laiter- ihe opportnity- of withdrawig friom tlemen from the country, applyin, for a weed totbe
.eathe siud. once more was. he refused. The affixed to eaci of their iats, Mir. S. inquired of them Witt'

Sbrga· d 0ofi his jacket and stoodi u bis shirt respectively as le the widthi of crape they desired. THE

lIeres ho placed his sword and belt, his shako and The first with a long drawn face, and - piterusaccehit, ON

fi vs, eher vith his-" boots, against a tree, and answeredI: "lis in menory of my wife, My sotrows contr
acket a Ocewith a forked stick, and'placed himself are more than 1 cani bear-let the badge of mcurning ,P

eibo midLt. Presently hg w'as like one inspired, cover she entire heighi of the bat." The second need
nd the lighti f the lantera, which the colonel had managed it swailow at-lstI ha f f his sorrow, and and

and j theIpnhic.distorted counienance, 'hichreli plied : "She was only a sister to me, and the blow wlhs
bréthaeof a demon ihan of a humain is not se severe as t him who has beern deprived al lle

emd elytheverymidst of ibis violent of his better hlf; let the the crape cover but a por- white
eti, he irned to Pelissier: "'Colonel-one thing tion of the liat, and let it be artistically arranged." tions
efor t, 1 mention, have yen ne sacred.object about But the sang froid of te third was inimitable. "Oh," unde

Sforgo t" Noce in the world," replied Pelissier, said lie, a;she vas only a cousin, ivo or hree incies syste
yo h tke me for aJesuit ?" " Btyour watcl vili be quite suflicient." !wo or ilrte inchses of ireidi dst thou.a ti W fsce

ornetimes a mother or sister manages toide a noung. What a reflection osn the absurdities is fr
t--en or medal ainongt the .4eàls and biretoques-sone cunstom. " A wicked and an aduiterous generation is pri
tkor other trile which they have got blessed by the seeketh alter -a sig."- Cleveland Leader. ed D

fi is nost.dangerous-for mercy'ssake, think !" . Ie W

e rnan vas e identIy serious-and Pelissier, to hu- A.n A uc ArN Bi EA.R sr.-(resent, a gentleman ofabo
mer hin took oil his vatch, and put it down at a dis- and ttwo young ladies.)-" Miss, its feeding time, i r-enqs
Isnce. The incantation tIen began-all vas silence guesa? what vill yon eas?" "You're very polite as th
for a few momentsexcepting for the heavy breathing whtja's the ticket V" " Cickei and corn finis, and ,usubs
cf tise mn. Nt s single ivord was uttered-not a pork with anion «xgs." " Well, PIm hungrysome; •num

6inale movement made, but suddenly a lond ter- l'il have some pig and fiins" The nnr ed
r'ii shfiek, a sound net of this earth, for ils power and brought a profusion of iands, which elicited the fine

d the agony il conveyed, burst upon the stricken remark-" WelW , I guess that's substantial, anvhiow."
an of the colonel. ' h colonel, 1vous m'aveztrai." The young ladies' appeiitesseemed very good, for I

ese wér the words he heard, and tien«ail was si- heard the observation, " Well youegait considerable:;
lent once mOe. After waiîimg a few moments hc you're in full blast, I giues." "Guess i am ; it's ail-
called aloud'n uansw'er was eturned-he waited mt n ired coid, and i have been an everiastin' on-, lime

n the man.hbad disappeared. His shako and cfl my feed." A long undertoned conversalion foi-
cloibthsa remained against the tree-ad Pelissier lowed ibis interchanzge of civilities, when I heard thecesuesshl eie aSen0 Uaeturnedto the caserne that same night, to give orders lady say, in rallier eievated tounes. " Von're trying o
for a strict search being&made. No trace of the ran ile me some ; you're piling i On a trifle too high. L
bas ever been discovered. On dressing at dawn, Pec- "iVell, I did want io put up yont dander. Do tell, EIG
lissier remembered the scapoaire he bad vcrn fer now, where vas you raised ?" " Iln Kentckv." "i
years; the gift'of his mother on his ftrst joiig thie could have guessed thats: whenever i sees a spl-tn- THE
arny, and. which he had forgotten. " is had con- -deriferous gil, a kincier .etle geer, and high stepper, 11r
demeai, ayaeth Holy Father, Ite sorcerer te his fate, I says to myseif, tiat gails froni old Kentuck, and ni
and has beenthemeans of brmiging Marshal Pelissier mistake."
ani thérocad of -pieiy aud salvation."-Paris carres- · .
ponderi of thse The Jcwish Chroicle in a recenît article states, that ail w"according Io the Bishop of Jetusalem'a annual for witb

NEW ENGLAND PRoTEsTANi-s.-Doetor .Merle 1856, there have been only six conversions from Juda- Over
DAnbigne, in a recent discourse to the Theoogca ism duringe tse past year. The Chronicle estimateRai

7CATHlOLIC CHRONICLE.
FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.

B1Y THE REV. JAMUES BALMES.
ndatedf t rue Spanis c .l'y P.BROW.ONI.A
t ai Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Baowxsox, LL. D.
WORK OF THE CELEBRATED JAMESBALMES

PHILOSOPHY is, beyond question, the taost important
ribution tat ias recently been made in any country tu
sophical liieraturc, To tose whao have i-cad )bis @great
en luPro statis an d Catholiciiy Conpared," we

only say thai they w and in i hlle samne elcar, precise,
dignified style, Ite same modesty, so beautifutiy uniteid
such extraordinary learning, wthcls are so clarimint in
e works of Ilte atiiior.
is lthey will recohise the greas geni s i fl.tt..ts, wlto,
lpenetriiinq Io Uic ballisof f lie iuuasi profoucti ques-
ai philosophy, rerders every subject dclar and easy tobe
rsiood. le shows a most wonderful faniliarity with the
ms and speculatins iof ail times; but lis great masters
Si. Thomas and Suarez; his great enemiies the muoden
'ioal, sensist, and transcendenal schools. T.he translation
m the original Spa.nishi, by one well able to do it, and it
eceded by an introductiOn frOI the en of the distinguish-
r. Bnow.so.x, wiicht aloine is wori ite whkole price of
work.
a'ilI be ptiiuislitcd hy stîbscription; and persosis desirous
ceviiig beîj Iot- important a woilare r e austiy
ested so forward lteiriames tinediatelv to tht pultishiers,
e work Vililbe issued as soon as a sttdicient number of'
cribers are obtained, and it is desirous that the probable
ier mnay be ascerIained, as only a linitted nunber of co-
i re te lie printe.~ ut i
e work iti ti sudin two ta volnes. i-i prittintd
calendar pasper, froni iew, cear, hold type. '

Prire-Cloth,extra............................................ 3 0
lialfMoroceo, strong and neat tloth sides, $ 30

13. ~ -SADLIER M(O., 4 William si., K. Y.,
Bossais: 12 Federal street;
Montreal, C.E.: cornero 'Notre Dameiin anid

St. Francis Xavier snets.

D. & .l. SAULIER'S
A l E S T P UB Li C A T 1 O N S.

BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public genue
ally, that they have COIMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Xade Clothing Line,
n the House formerly Occupied by Mn.r.Hamilton, Ko. 48,
uL'Gili Street, near St. An'>s Market, where they bave oru
and a large and iell assorted Stockof READY-MADE

CLOTHING, CLOTS, CASSIERES DOESEINS,
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
isb, Frencb, and German Manufacture; all of wicih they
vill make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
ut as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
olicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

i' All Orders punctually attended to.
M.ontreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER
NORTH AMERiCA N CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WJHOL E A LE A N D R ET A 1I,
4- 111Gill S.ro., and' 79 S.. Paul S ,

- ONTREAL.
Evervy deserilon of GentenenF Wean Apparet con-
.salti on liai dnor îîticle10order tih i shortes lie,

ntreso abMe rateh. 6
)àoatrcal, Mareil 6, IS56t.

CENTRE OF FASIIJON!

.MONTREA L

C L O T H IN G STO REJ

WIHOLESA1LE AND I .ETAIL,

1). CA REY
is NOW t RECEIVING, ani wfl] #&în v o , lus
splendid assortmient ai

]PALL AND WINTER GOODs,
Consisting of EROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTIS,CASSSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantlfor sak.. an exensive and nral soik uj

FASH IONABLE READY-MA DE CLOTH ING,
Of every description, which linnot,.in ponÂ of advaintige t
the buyer, he surpassed by hliat of any Ibse in ie trade.
Also-Shiris, COURTS, Neck Ties, Braev,Glove,, &r'- &O.

IMPORTANT NOTICP !
Th services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cnti :r. lmy-

ine beenî secured, a L-rand combination of Fasihion unà Ele-
gance, together witl) a Correct Fil, wil chameteriz theCustom Departmenmt.

Sepiem ber 20.

NOTICE.

A RAR CHANCE TO REALIZE AN IN 3EPENDENT
FOR TUNE IN A FEW YEA RS.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received a PATENT fur CAST-IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS and
COLUMNS, to be placed at GRAVES or places of Inter-
ment, in memory of the Dead.

The Patentee will SELL a PART or the WIHOLE or hisRIGHT for the Loiver Province, elither for CASH, or inEXCHANGE for LAND in the Upper Province. Or,
otherwise, he will enter into a CO.-PARTNEItSHIP withi
any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that ivill Fur-
nish Money to carry on the same in Montreal. He lias t.
present Five different Setts of Patterns. together witli
Letters of ail sizes and ornaments, and Images, &e.

The Subscriber will gnarantee hlt from 50 l0 7bL pr
cent. Profit eau b realized by embarkiing in this trade.-
le wvin lbe repared to ERECT MONUMENTS of CAST-IRON which are more durable, and muebr morie beautiful
than can be made either in Stone, W'ood, or any other
material hitherto used for the purpose; and lie pledgesLimself that he will rake them moire Ihan 75 pet cent.
cheaper th)an Marble.

Any person wishing Monuments, r ansy personl (such1
as Pattern Makers, or Iron Fo.unders, or Undertakers, or
any one willing to act as Travelling Agent, with a
Capital of from £100 to £200) can malke applicationto " Mr. WrILLIA4 RDDEN Montréal Foundry anil City
WorksY where ail ine necessary information rerired can

.. o._tr.a', Nov. 2'2 - - . bamed for one weck only fiom the PIatentee, who ivillS-- - bc there te esibit. e Specimen of one, and a iodsil orn-
ust R.ecciacd / the Subscriber. Uothe, rand Drawings of several siat ) bas Erectef.

THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALIMANACI JON DONAGHU, Patentee.
poR'1856, 300 PArGs, aîPIc 18. 3D. Montrea, Jantiry 22nid, 1856.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW ----

t'oa JA st'Aa, 15s. PR ANsun. M CONOCH & CIUNNI A M,
WFEL L ! WELL ! a Tale foînded on fact ; by RZev.

Mu. A. WA. ACE Price 3S 9d. .be., ) Brass Funders and Gas-Ficrs

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALY, RECOLLET STREET,
and IRELAND ; by the ev. G. F. Als s çi: Near St. Peter Street, Montreal.
price -2s. 6d.

D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.. i ATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS.FlTTrNG.i
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xvier Sts. and everythitg connected vitih the Branch roprntly uit-

-- · · - . _ - -tended t, on the most Reasonable Termis.
BRASS CASTINGS 0F EVERY DESoRIPT0o.y.* ~ Febnruary, 1850.

I ;. 3RE MOVAL. -

EIMIGRATION. THE Subscriber begà to notify his Friends andI the Publiegenerally, tha.ton the ist a3y next, .h wil REMOVE btis
PARTIES desironsoclringingout their riends ironm Europe, iIO2RSF-SIIOEING SIN3P trot", laymarket Square to 2a
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emiration asi St. Eonaventure, ât? dorner or Little; St. Antoine Streets,
received the sanction of the Provincial Governmenit to a plan where ho Wili carry on the HORSE-SHOEING.UUSINESS
for facilitating the sane, which will obviate all rsks o Lds or as heretofore.
misappieat on p a ystrof oney to theChief Ageit, y JAMES MALONEY.
Certificate will be issued at tise rate of Five Dollars for the U.
Pound Sterling, which CeTificate an transiision tvl secure --.-------
a passage from any Port in the Uniîel Kmigdom by Vesel FOR SALE
betind te Quebec. F RÎA L

These Certificates may be obtained on application to ithe oTW COMFORTABLE DWELLlNGS u L)i-
Cief AMent at Quebee ; A. B. Hawke, Euq..Ciief.Emigrant i FRESNE STREEr, 40 feet in front bl about 100
CAen, AToront rto feet in depth. Teris ea.y. Application:'.be m a

~n ·o HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.. to the ndersignel propri thor n the premtises.
Montreal. 1l c i). e t FRANCOIS XAVIER POITRAS.

Dec., 18-l MneeajFb. 66ss.
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DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE.,

(wuOLEs.eLE AND ntETAiL,)

No. 48, X'Gil Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,

RTH VOLUME POPULAR LIJABAJRY SERIES.

E LIFE and TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Translatetd
m tie French os L'Abube Rasiabonnue, vith a preface by
enry Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. 1voi.

C., 50 pares. CPie-cloti, extra, is; eîis etdge,
Si. Bernard was so eminteîtly tie aiî[ of fiis tie, Uat
ould be impossibte un write h)is f ahvittut suiroutnding il
au extensive history of the period in which lie lived, and
riwhich he imay be truly said to have ruled. The Abbe

sbonne las, wilh tis view, very ably and judictously
'vwoycû witU tle pesrnal sssrrsiive and i dezeriy.sion oftit
t, die cLe conteniporanenu aeets and! rtoaracirs eo
ine.
There seems to have been in this oie mmnd an inexhkauîst-
abundance, variety, and versatîlity o fgilbe. Widaotî
easin c t le te o aninortrfied rehgious, St. Bel-Iappers sa bc rte ruliiog 'viti ocf histinte,.le etasis

is pastor, preacher, mystical writer controversiaist,
'rer, pacificator, mediatot, nrbiier, cbplomaiht, and
esmai."-E:arc front Pract..
INTRI VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARr SERIES.
Life and Victories of the Early Mars. By Mrs. Hop,

Vrîiten for the Oratorian Seboots of Oir Laiy's Compas-.
io. t vol. trm., -to0 pages. Price-eloth, extra, 3i 9d ;
ht edges, 5s 71d.
The interesting tale cfi Falbiol' lias inade mos ireaders
liar with the aufferi-s of the Early Martyrs, and desir.
to know more cf their history, and of ithe victores which
-achievedorver the world. Every age, every clime, lias

martyrs; for it is a distinctive mark o the CaitolicoChurch
tthe race of martyrs never dies out. And since her

iest times, a singte generatonhas not passedaway wit.i-
some of her ctifdren shedding theirl tood for tIle name ofi
us.»--:Enater from Jnroduerwo,. .
eîtings from the Web of Lifc. A. nsew woik. By
randfather Greenway, author of "Mora Camodntily,
Bickerton,"~ &c.

CoNI ENis:
y Herbert; or, Max Ko ppr's story.
Partor Bonrder; a Schoei Reminiscence of Kas's.
Heir of Ketchiiui Pirchase; a veritable history, by

rank Conway.
eTwo Spiriss; a lgendmby Graidfaiiîer -

aDer'ii's Chiinneey;-a domeslie slory, l'y MEgabloii.-
hue. mti-qin, priée, 3, 6>1.
e Irish Abroad and at Home; at the Cori and in themp.' With Soivenir of tie Ei;ade. By an Eminent

Eleeian. -)$.
anor ostinter; of. ,Ite World andI tIhe Chtee,. By
gnes NI. Stewart. iSno., 2s 6d.

A N E M ON0R t
BY MRS. SADLIER.

ST PUBLISHED-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
NS," a Tale for the Tiimes; by Mrs. 3. SAnt:., authsr-
IWilly Burke." "Alice Riordan," "< Netw Lights, or Life

,alway," &c. Se.& ; 2 nio., 400 pares, with a fiiei ei-
'ving -; melin, s s9d; git, ris 7id. ~

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL !"

fate fournded oui fot. By Rev. M. A. Walac'. I v-.,
i2mo. cloth, extra, 3s (5d.
Elementary IHistory oif 1e Uniited States. Ev JoIn G.

hec. Price ony Is 3d; or, Os pur dozen.
e First Book of Uiversal istorv. 'By John G. Slea.-
2ome.. illustrated with 40 encraviîgs and ti mals. Price
only 2s e ; os-, U per dozer.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corie r of Notre Dame and St. Fraueî-

.avier Streete.
1


